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BtTSIUESS itOCALS. oniei Dpueves we letter is from a WilsonComing and Going;,
- Judge H. R. Bryan left yesterday morn,

iugjto hold court in Harnett county.

Police record asjfollnws
J. It. Land, inform.) r, 21, ex ,

KUi Ellio), informer, 11. ex . 7

.1 B. Dixon, informer Jl. ev

CITY COUSCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Shell Rock for tho. Streets Sprinklers
and Other Improvements Reports

of Officer and Committers.
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inwzww & Ohurchill,

Machinist's Supplies

Ssjpoox o,lty 1

On." " ; In-lo- City Hall.
A;. y i to us vv.Il have our

r .:uu ill.'iitii.u, and ho drliveii-i- l In
ai.v pi.t of i:i. nj Mitli uit, delay.

(lual'tv acl puces i;aai anteeil in every
iiisianre.

Say r - i)iliK,r. whntV Ihn trouble
wild leu? Didn't j ou got Uio nomina-
tion -

No, but 1 (rot a pair of Cart Wheela
that doa't unit iik, and now J. O.
Wln'tty it Co. Iiiivb jiint cot In a huddI
of Inno Celebrated Teniuw.ro Wheals.
lam ntwayn cloinir ust
not Take my advice and ro at onoe
to Whittv'a and Rut n pair of the Ten- -

ncBo Wheeln am jou oan flmilo if I
can t.

ForJKent.
The roorm nvi r the etoro of Dinonwey
Churchiil (next to city ball) are fcr

rent. Aiiply to

J12tf J. K. Latium.

So,olOillic
READY FOR SALE!

Cheaper than any other Mar

crank bnt the mutter will be inves
tigated.

Considering that the agitators
who icet in convention at Omaha
btliovo, that the ticket they should
put forth wonld derive a large
measure of its support from the
Southern. Democracy, it is passing
strange that they selected a man
wnose nomination is little less than
an insult tethe South, not beoanse
of his war record, but - because
bidcu tho war he has evinced tow
ard the South a spirit of bitter and
unrelenting hostility, and has re
viled Southern Democrats with no
more regard for decency and trnth
than have characterized the utter-
ances of Sheppard and Tour gee.
Jacksonville Times-Unio-

LOCAL NEWS.
SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
Salesman wanted.
Lucas & Lewis N. C. hams.
Win. Lorch N. C. mountain butter.

Mr. K. W. Myers, clerk of the Ocracokc
hotel, caught a shark six feet long while

fishing last week.

Flocks of blackbirds that may now be
seen in the fields, give a premonition of
tlie approaching hunting season.

The Little Helpers of the M. E. Church
South will meet at the residence of Mrs.
Geo. Henderson this afternoon at 4

o'clock.

There w ill be a meeting of the Woman's
Missionary Society of Centenary church,
this afternoon, at five o'clock, at the par-

sonage.

Mr. Ralph Gray was getting new ma
chinery in his shingle mill, near the mouth
of Swift Creek, vesterdav. Mesare.
Franck fe Rasbcrry, of the Elm City Iron
Works, were putting it in for him.

The train for the stockholders of the
Atlantic and N. C. Railroad and their
families, passed through for Morehead
yesterday morning with nine well filled
coaches. New Berne contributed one
car-fu- ll to the crowd.

The Washington Progress tells that
Mr. John Lanier has a two-legg- dog on
exhibition at his home for which he
refused (300 a few days ago. Keep this
curious canine freak of nature and place
him on exhibition at the New Berne Faie.

Leaving Washington next Tuesday the
Bteamer Newbernc will bring a large col-

ored excursion to the Fair. The number
is expected to bo not less than 450 pos-

sibly more. The Ncwberae will take the
visitors back the following Saturday.
This is only one of the big parties coming
to the Fair. The manager of an excur-
sion by rail from Washington writes thct
he has made arrangements to bring 700.

Iu various exchanges, at this season,
one reads the accounts of many cases in
which persons are reteued from drowning,
and he ennot fail to be impressed with
the fact that the succored person is go-

ing down "for the last time." This may
be strictly true, as he is rescued before he
has a chance to go down again, but we
are watching for the story of the rescue
of a man when he is making his first
plunge.

The Rural Plant asks what shall be
done to improve our roads? The laws
should be changed in relation to road-makin-

so as to conform to the present
age of progress. The times have changed
and all road taxes should be collected in
money, and not commuted in labor. . The
making and repairing of roads should be
let out to the lowest competent and res-

ponsible bidder for a term of years, who
shonld act under tbo instruction of a
county road commissioner, who should W
a surveyor and civil engineer.

Matthew York, a old one-arm- col-

ored man who was peddling fruit at the
depot, tells us of a petty swindle perpe
trated upon him by one of the men on the
stockholder's train. Iro made a five cent
purchase from him, asked for change for
half a dollar which was given to him and
then he handed Matthew an old thin
Spanish coin of the last century, worth,
it is said, only fifteen cents, jumped im-

mediately on the train and went on his
way with the profit of hi little transac
tion. What a small touted fellow., he
must be! ,, : ' v..

Fisherman's. Luek.". -. A ": r '

Captain Reuben Smith, with one assist-
ant, caught two boat load of elegant rock
fish at Fort Point, four miles below the
city, yesterday at. a single haul. There
were about 1,260 of them, and their
weight was near 4,000 pounds. -

Even at the low price of fish that pre
vails in the summer season the catch
brought' Mr..- Smith. $50 st" wholesale.
Messrs. B. B. Lane and. Haywood Tooker
were the purchasers. ,' In January this
same lot ef fish, would hare been good for
iaou. The school was a large one, the
fish that escaped being vastly in excess of
tnosc taxen. '. ,

Bally, Pemoerats,
. The CleveUnd-Car- r Campaign Club

are requested to meet at the Court House,
Friday night, at eight o'olock. It is
earnestly desired that all members of the
club be present, and all Democrats wish
ing to join as. : , -

By order of the President !" 1

A. H, Powxxl, Sec.

fUST RECEIVED Fine N. C, Moun- -

tain Butter, 25 cts per lb at
aug43t.j .: . - ; AVm, LoRcn's.

Q ALE8MAK ; WANTED- .- Valuable
J commission offered. $80.00 weekly

earned by many of our agent. Samples
free.,; P.O. Box 1371 New York

II fS8 CARRIE CLAYPOOLE will open
a claw in Music, Sept. Sth. For par

ticular apply at residence, cor. Hroau
- and Uraren streets. , as at

T HAVE fitted up Hotel Albert Barber
Bhop nicely and in style. 1 invite all

my old patrons and others wlio want a
pleasant (have or hair cut in artistic
style to give me n call.

, V , Pnoi'. W. II. Siikvabm.

WANTED To rent a Dwelling House
part of city.

jy26tf Baubxkuton & B.vctkk.

and COOPER'S WorksWAVERt.Y at a Bargain . Eight and
Ten Voiumis ouch. New. handftomely

. bound, and large dear print. j83t

H"UNYADl Janf Mineral Water,
the beet Natural aperient.

For sale by Jab. Rrdmond.

RD V. JONES, late in obarge of
presoription department of

Pulham'S Pharmacy, AnliHville, N. 0-- ,

bay opened a Prescript! in Drug Store
next to oustotn housH. Special care is

'. given to the selection of preparations
for prescription uBeonly. The patron-
age of the public is solicited. mr.j 29

PURE CORN WHISKEY for sale by
Jas Rkdmond.

d;UFF Gordon Imported Sherry, (or
eale by Jab Ksdmond.

you need a Crush Bat Good
nSBS, LATlt SHADES, at

m20 Batikikqton & Baxtku'b.

IMPORTED HOLLAND GIN, Burke'
and Burko's Guinness'

Stoat, for sale by Jab Redmond.
-- TjVOB SALE Coles' box or ward
. 1 . robe lounge is a perfect lounge by
day and a perfect bed by nigbt, and jou
nan put away as muoh olothing or other
artiolee as in the average wardrobe.
You can get three articles for the price
of pne. No extra charge for paoking or
shipping

Mrs. Dr. Talmage. wife of the cele-
brated preacher, says l..tse louugeB are'
very, very nice.

Prioe in Creton, 10, 12.
Raima $12, f 14,
Kaw Bilk, (30, 835,
Bilk Brooatelie, 825. $0.
Terms 10 per cent, discount oli with

order or half with order balance 60
days. ALFRED COLES.

Grand and Myrtle Avenues.
Brotklyt, N. Y.

lfl UlUAKS at very low
figures to wholesale and

retail trade for sale by Jab. Redmond.

GARRETT'S COGNAC BRANDY
much In the sick room.

For sale by Jab Rudmohd.

tjUVE Hundred pairs of Rubber Shoes
children, 10. 12 and 16 cents per

.pair. BIG 1KB.

IVTI8U. SACRAMENTAL, PORT and' ax. SOTJPPERNONQ WINES for sale
by Jas. Redmond.

rvUFFT'8 MALT WHISKEY for
lvMadioinal use- for sale by

s jan88 Jas. Rbdmokd.

I . CALVIN HCIIAFFEB'S WILD
CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, pnt

up expressly for throat and lung dis- -

s, for sale by J as. Redmond.

The Knighta of labor will hold a
meeting at Springfield Ilia., on the
9th insb to decide which political
party they shall support.

NOT long ago apoto on the sun
absorbed the (attention of astron-- .

omers, now Mars U being closely
observed. Wonderful changes
seem to be going on in the plan- -

Wftti.bat few true Southern
whites have any admiration for
President, Harrison, all will be
pleased to know that Mrs.IIarrlson,
who Uas been very ill, is now im-

proving and there is hope of her
restoration to health.

, 8wrms of gras8liO)HT8 bare
Invaded Arizona and are devours
everywhere green they ilntl. It is a
lucky thing for thu Third iitrty
men who don't t I ev Mm Fmce
bill 6ian Jwtue in luU campuign,
that thoae graaboiprr didn't, light
In thUjtart of tbu country. Star.

A bushel ol cor'u makes fonr
gallons of whiskey, whioh retails at
918; of this the farmers gets 40
eents; the railroad II, the United
States 18, the manufacturer 14, the

. vendor 17, and the drinker sixty
days and the delirium tremens. ; '

Mas. Humphrey i Ward sppaks
English, French,- - German, Spanish
and Italian, and is at home' In Lat-

in, Greek and Hebrew. And yet
some men have about all they can
do to bold their own with a wife

.who "peaks only one language.

TnzXtw' TorkWeekly World
has compiled ft list of five hundred
strikers la protected Industries
since the McKinley tariff went. In- -

toeucct; and this is bat ono of
many Instances of alert joarallsm
whioh explain the Weekly World's
I : Parity. '

Jicaa Mass suddenly dlsap-- I
1 from New Orleans somotime

f A letter has been received
hi t'-.-

a chief of police stating that
t',3 JaJiro is in tha hand of Mafia

3 1 is being hoid for rausora. The

The family of Mr. R. F. Broadus left 'to

visit relatives in Richmond, Va.
Mrs. F. W. Smith left to spend some

time at Hot Springs, and her mother Mrs.

Hunter who has been visiting her, left
returning to her home in Kinston.

Mr. Justine S. Jones, who has been

visiting relatives in the city and spend-
ing a short time at Morehead returned to

Raleigh.
Mr. Jas. Bushall. of Washington, D

C, who has been visiting relatives at
Beaufort, pascd through en route to his
home.

Miss Marv .Simmons who has been visi

ting relatives in Ooldsboro returned home

last night.
Mr. Jas. R. Roberts and family cf

Anniston JAIa., who have been spending
a short time at Morehead came up to
visit relatives in New Berne.

Mr. Thos Daniels and family and Miss

Jennie "Willis returned last night from
Seven Springs.

The family oI'Mr. 11. Roberta left to

visit relatives in Suffolk, Va Mrs;

Robert's nephews, Master Jarvis and
Charlie Stith. who have been visiting
here, accompanying them, returning
home.

Mr. Thos. lirogilcn.of Trenton, is visit
ing at Mr. Geo. H. Roberts.

Mr. John Stanlv Thomas returned from
Beavjfjrt. We are pleased to learn that
little Freddie, tbc son of his brother Rev.
F. D. Thomas who was siek there, con-

tinues to improve.
The following purlin who have beeu

sojourning ul Morehead. passed through
en route to tin ir homes. Misses Mildred.
Lucy and Augusta Jones, of Selma, Ala.;
Mr. II. A. Iunian of Atlanta, Ua.; Mr. J.
W. Cooper, l'liila., (.'apt. Ashe and
family and Col, Geo. II. Snow and Mist
Mary Snow of Raleigh :.ml Misses Connie
and Lila Jones, Charlotte.

Democratic Meeting.
All Democrats in the city tonight arc

invited and urged to attend the meeting
at the court house. It will bo for the
purpose of completing the organization
of the Cleveland and Carr club, hearing
the reports of committees, deciding upon
a place of meeting during tho campaign,
etc. The indication is that a wiirwam
will be built for the purpose in the cen
tral part of the city.

The present campaign is an important
one. Momentous issues are involved.
Organized effort is indispensable. Let
evejy lover of uooil government be on
hand.
I It will help lorward the cause of Dem
ocracy materially for every Democrat to
come forward promptly, join tho club,
and thus give his name and influence to
tho work. It will encouracrc others to
do so and thus arouse enthusiasm and an
nterest that otherwise would not be

developed. Democrats, Rally !

TIMBER LA3DS.

Their Rapidly Increasing Value and
the Great Extent to which They

Hare Been Bought Up.
A Wheeling correspondent, speaking

of West Virginia timber, says: "Another
indication of the desirability of West
Virginia timber land is the rapid rise in

Price. In some counties the values have
increaaeu as mucu as nve nunareu per
cent, in the past year. Thero is not a
timber county in tho Stato that has not
had its assessed valuation increased one-hal- f.

There is hardly a day that there
are not representatives of syndicates offer
ing prices tor land that would have been
thought fabulous live years ago.

Nearly all the large tracts of land have
passed from the possession of the original
owners ana inc purchasers arc now tak
ing hundred acre tracts that can he
picked up here and there. The days of
sales of land in West Virginia in tracts of
100,000 acres are paid for the reason that
there are very few tracts of that size held
now except here and there, where a syndi-
cate has provided for the operation or saw
mill plants tor the next decade or two.
The land is rapidly getting iu to the hands
ui mjb uieu wiiu win uui luo.uuiuttr ana
send it to market. Wild land as the
undeveloped sections 'were called a few
years ago is not spoken of in that way
any more, for nearly all land is within
reach of soma railroad or navigable
stream ana can do usea. Tradesman.

The above; article gives some idea of
how valuablo timber lands are passing
from the hands of those who have long
owned them into the hands of capitalist
speculators and mill men. Tho time
may not be so far away when people of
the South, as wood working factories
spring up more and more and the country
generally gots to developing more rapidly,
will feel the need of having at command
a good supply of the lino native wood, to
Which comparatively so little value is
attached now. ,'.'

The' outward forui the inner man re
veals.ilouaM. sv. , ..

Be careful of your outward ap
pearance.' Dress as well as jou
can afford. Just now you can buy
a suit cheaper than at any other
time, j Our stock of Clothing is
brokea, and U we can suit you, you
can get a bargain. Bring your
money, along if you. ; heed any
Olothen and see how well you can
do. New lot Duck Hats lor chil-

dren joat In. Olub House Ties, the
new style, 25c. each, Do not forget
our lino of sample goods.

' J.M.HOWABD.
' i'-- i

Cbndrw .Ciy.forPitcher't'jCastorls'

r
S. F. Hurt. Informer, il.ex, 2

Thus iisor iii'oni.cr, 7. e . t.
.. M. ilutor.T. C M.

Monthly bills r.Y; .e.
Minutes read and approved.
Beard :i,!.our-ie-i-

W. l! U ,i ;.i( i..

Citv Cleik.

Nuiicc.
I lie 'en. ratio llx e.liv, Ciiiiimtii

I Crai i ii e.jiinty r- to meet at
le II. a. li. M . Kridav

'
.1. M i:n,:, i ..

C Rewind.
l'""r h lion; o.ib t l.he. I,,.--: in Neu

Hern,. July Hi ii, lH'.l. having the follow
ing engraved in it H A. C. to K. M 1'.

Feb. , ';id Call at .lociiw ol'ie,

lVoplc's I'arly Co::ieiitiou.
A convention of the IVople s I'art ol

Craven county has Lull called to meet at
the Conn House, ill eit of New
Berne, Sator-lav- Am-us- t lilh. '.)'.'. at 11
o'clock, M., tin t In- oiirpo.--e ol organizing
and electing i del. g;ite to the Stan Cn-Venti-

to be hi'l.l at Ral.-i-d- Kt
KS2

Townships are nom-stc- to hold Pri
mary Meetings in July :tO!li, ami elect
one delegate lor even liftv otc- - east f,,r
Uovenior (all parties- Immm

i nine one ' cmiie all ' Mid .in in id

einise (.f eiortn
W II. SMI i ll. I ,.,iril: s.

. Party K.. C.tn .Cra-.-.i- ,.in,i--

l'rojiosals.
e, proposal!- Will be ',.l

thirty la's for lb- mji ruction of;. i

for the Atlantic Steam Kin- Eie-iie-

furthi r inl'onniition a; ph t ''.
hfiirin iii ,,f tl,, ii;, ,li p i, inn nt com

none,-- Y m Ki.i is
Chairinaii F. I ). i ', n

July li-i- ,

Children Cry for Pitch Rr's Castorii

JUST ARRIVED :

A Nice Lot of

G. HA!
AT

For Sale.
One very large Iron Sale, smlahl- for

Hanking business oi a large Cotumissioii
busimss; weight .ri.Gu(Mle. Maunliii-ture-

by MoSler S.ife;:in.l k ('onipanv
ot Cincinnati, O. Co t 'tin." ,ln-.- '

and forty ilollars d- l.vi red Can ' u

exchange smaller sate l J.
with or calling on Ifji; IKI1, .New Her,..
N. C.

Als, oih Sate, i i nun tj d iiu.- at
factory of Moelei, Hohiiiiii. .V G .i to.
Cinnati, O.

These safes have not n ui ol li..
factory only a very short turn .and look
as well as when first made.

COME AND ski: mi: ,

Buy None Other Than
Old Virginia Ohsroofs,

Best Cheroots in
the Market.

Price being" the satm us inferior

OberootN.

2 Mantel Clock Cortilieaitca p.icked

in ovi'iy box bought ol

IT. U Iritis,
WH0L.W3ALK OiiOCKl'..

stU'OiJt MtUiicr,

Commissioners' Sale
North Carolina Oruveu county.
James C. Harrison, Adm'rof Moid. e Haiu.

do9Md, vs. l.uae 11am, el alM.

1'nrsuant to KjadRmrnt and or. lor or sale
In the above entitled apeo at proceeding,
renilerelat Hprlnglerm, WW, of the Huiie-rlo- r

Court of Mid oouutjr and fetaro, 1 will
ell te Uie blgneat hldder. for omb, at the

Ooart Houee door of laid Ormvea oonnty. In
ilia olty of New Uerae. N. o..eu Mond.v.
September 6th, 1U2, at 19 o'olouk, noou, the
following aaaorioea tnusMoriaau:

A eartAin trmet sitoau on toe nurtn tide of
Feute Road In Townihlp tin. R. Uraven
county, NoTih Carolina, adjoining the la tula
of Samuel Ipoek and other, being toe name
ooavejed by W, J Heooh to the aald Kor
aeeai nam. oy oea aatea nov. i.itn. 1671.
and reeoideu la the Keoorda of Graven
ooonly. Book Mo. 78, pun m and Kt. oon
talolng seveatavB aeree more or leea. fully
deaortbed In aatd deed and tho petition In
aid pioosedlng.
Aieo uotner iraot lying on me eoatn Blue

ofNeunRoad la said Township Mo. B.sald
oounty and State, being the aiiae ooavuyed
to the Hid Mordaoal Ham by Henry H. Tnote
and wife by dead dated Jennary 22d, ma,
reeoraea in tn Heoorae or urevenooumy in
Book ho. IS, puet a7 and oonuinlng US

ore or Itm. folly deeerlned In eald
daed-aa- She paMMoof xoeptlua; Hierr from
in uarJraeta oaf pareeis of land atWii
anrea aam eoBTeyM ny noraeoai nam ana
wife to Mlno Alexander, Thomu H. Ullla-hna- t;

Blnoa At ton and BrlTeater Learv b
deeds reeorded.ln Oravea oonnty la Books of
uwaino, e, p.i xu, oa no. si, page am,
and Ho. 81, pan r71, and No. 1U0; pae 5S0
reepaotlvelr, whleh are hereby referred te
ror a aeseripiion oi ma exeepiea tree a.

1UU JLUuav , icwj,
0. R. THOMAS,

attd ommlasloaer.

0 itoDtB Stbkkt, Ksas Bboao. '

L If you havo Watchc on Which other
nerripe hevA. toilMl ait oiTA eetiirfiiHnn
send them to 'me ? I have every facility of
tne traae ana guarantee worr at snort
notice ana very rcasonahlo pncea,

Jy8t lm , vi5 Bv. BANaERT,

Aug. . lf'JS

After recess Imard met in regnlsr ses-

sion acting. - Mayor Ellis ii. the l iiain

present, Conncilmcn Manly. Street.

Lovick, Latham. Robert;: Craw lord and

Eubank.
Minnies last mi read ami adopted

Upon application of W. W. Clark, attor
ncy, on motion of Conr.f iluian Manly the

time to complete th.- v ater works v. as

extended to Dir. si, provided the com-

pany commence work ia thirty i..y s

M. T. Roberta and Charles Suilu! b

attorney made application for tin: $100

reward often.'-- in the Willis assault ease,

these and all others were referred to the

finance committee to investigate and re-

port to tin hoard

I'etitition of I. S. Mace to creel awning

and awning poets in front of his buildings
on Middle street granted.

Ordered that the poll la 18U1 lie re

funded to A. 1). Fonville tor error.be
being a uon resident. Copying the tax
list was awarded to W. V. Metis at $25.

Regular bills allowed.

Fire department Chairman Ellis pre

sented descriptive cuts and prices of hook

and ladder apparatus, also stated that
one )! the New Bern-- ' engine horses was

blind and the other wind broken.

flu proposition of M. llahn A I"

furnish one pair horses for or f'.'To

with tin- present pair in exchange was

accepted subject to the approval ol tlie

board. The disposal of the New Heine

engine horses was given ihc t 1), cm- -

mittee with power to act.

The matter of hook and ladder ap

paratus was referred to I' IV committee

to report ntwt meeting.
Un motion the resignation of Council

man . Ironi eoiiiiiiitti was

tabled.
The tii aMiier reported havm;; m hand

the cash for check deposited b Water
Works Co.

Chairman Latham, of the sanitary com

mittee, reported the general condition of
the city much improved. By correspon-
dence he hnd enquired us to tile methods
of other places i;. disposing of garbage
and night soil. He would have to in

vestigate further before any definite plan
could be decided on,

Chairman I.ovick. of police committee,

reported uniforms finished and turned in.
Chairman Manly, of streets and pump

reported live pumps having been placed
at an aver cost ,.f Work con
tinues. Shell " :is nicdc-- lor the

streets and n eommcndi d that l.Oot) tons
be procured lor that purpose lie also

suggested placing nanus to the streets

throughout the city.
Mayor Kllis showed drawings and call

mates of street sprinkl-r-- of i,io-- l ap
proved patterns.

Moved by Councilman Street that the
city advertise for bids to furnish l.ftoO

tons shell rock, delivered, subject to Hie

approval of the board.
Moved that strei ts and pump- - com

mittee have the several s.reet.s marked
with name.

Moved by Councilman I.ovick that the
matter ot street sprinkler be relerred to
the streets and pumps committee to cor-

respond and ascertain price and terms.
Chairman Roberts, ol' wharves and

docks committee n ported work at mark
et dock still progressing. He rivom
mended piling for Change meet w harf a:

the surest way t'. seiure a suable toua- -

dation.
Chairman Street, ol cemeterv commit

tee, reports the usual work goiug on.
Chairman Latham, ol committee 01

lights, reported that the sen nil lights a

directed by the Hoard had been place

4 Councilman Street retired.'
As recommended by Councilman

on motion of Councilman Crawford
a pump will be placed at tho cornir of

Cuthbcrt alley ami Cypress street.
On motion of Councilman Crawford il

Was ordered that Jerkins alley f changed
to Jerkins avenue.

On motion of Councilman Lovick tin-ta-

levy was made the same as last year,
60 cents on the 100 valuation fl.HO
on the poll.

Whitewashing Greenwood cemetery
fence was referred to cemetery committee.

Councilman Eubank retired. - . '

Mayor's report as follows read and

adopted : '

Mayor's office, Aug. 2, 1893.
To the Board of Councilnicn of the city

of New Berne;
Gentlemen I havo the honor to report

the following costs and fines imposed for
tbemnth ot July:

Fines, $53.80.
Costa 148.15.

Total $201.03.
Very respectfully,

Wm. Ei-Li- Acting Mayor.

sfsrahals report u follows rssdi and
adopted: ; - ; x. 'f: W fls
v New Bcrno, Aug. 2, 1802

To the Hon. Mayor and Board of City
Council: - '- -

Gentleman Below plcaso find my re-

port for the month of July, 1603.
We have made 08 arrest durinir the

month of which SO was convitcd,. 18 dis
charged and 1 appeal.

J - jrinei eollected , '"'f tUM
1 ; Cost

- $105,80:.' One half of the above cost $40.80 was
deducted for my fees tiio balance $52.80
was turned over to the city treasurer, 'J'

. tRespcctfully submitted,- - ' '
J. M. QAsoMtCI M.--

S.:y"i,v.
vaflY .!

mm

aii! "S ,w Jar
Hi! n I.. -!

! t.
RoVAI. P.VKIN "C W,.II

N. Y.

Horse Milliner.
A n v w '

Hand ii,

on J W i;.'. , ,;
I larne-- s 1, ., i;

"ti i

all kin-i- o- .!,.- - ,

W iN'l II

llnpiel lelgl -- p I'.lll
pluck ami ll.isl, Mill.

in. oi
ul

V, . .N - P :i.
.'.te.,. .:.i-'-

Miss Nellie Walker
Will r. ui-i- In 'lb. ( :, i A

AI'tM'ST '!'.! lx-- i

For !: e 'ii- :i .;,

GrEIT
eSwim

l. t

if,
ui

A .'.i I..M..V. '!..
w lien in- :' ii

In ". '

duality. Fic itisl'.i'.
t.o:. C--

Grain 1 Saeds!
PRADIi A M .U'rvlITU.

i:

Unj, Cf.;

I I 0111 Ul.- 1.

('over4, r.,!;; it H.

r
(i'h Hei'dn.

Orders lor m . '., li h ivi' the
moht i'iri-fi,- CW'I,
packii(- !.ii :if- . t ' !.e
Mtrii'.te.f;; ,1- ,

i J 1.1 le,f

G--o i?o
W.P. Jones

South i'l.i nt S.l .iijip loi.tou lluuM',

For Furniture of All K imls.
Maltirsscs itiu'1 t;- .;'! ;ni'l r.

PEICES VERY LOW.
Jy 19 dwtt

Tobacco!
Tobacco!

AT

Rock Bottom Prices!
8c. Up to 45c. for (iravi ley.

We have the CVh luated

Orange Brand Sugar
(not acid) Cured Hams.

We havo a Full Lino nf

Grocoirios.
(Look out for Aug. a;l.)

7. P. Bcrrus & Co.

A..

can Furnish Them.

I'vo ot 'em uml want to sell 'chi,
Apply to , , i' ;

W. I. BUlUUiS. Now .m, or "'
.

'

.' M. 1'OIITE It, IU venlale.
'

CWlclrefiJCrjf jbrJPItcheCastorla.Foot of Middle street


